
CLASSIC TUB & SINGLE UNITS

FEATURES AND OPTIONS

• Tub chair
• Available fully upholstered or with showood back
• Showood back is beech veneer as standard, optional finishes available
• Choice of three frames
• - Tubular metal leg, satin silver finish as standard, optional   

   finishes available
- Solid beech legs, optional finishes available
- Four star swivel base, polished chrome (only)

• Beech veneer back/beech legs can be stained to oak, walnut or 
cutomer’s specification 

• Complementary coffee and dining table range

STANDARDS

• BS EN 15373, strength, durability and safety
• Designed to conform to BS EN 16139:2013

WARRANTY

• 5 years

SHELL OPTION FRAME OPTION

WOOD FINISH

FRAME FINISH

DIMENSIONS 

showood wood 4 leg pedestal

oak stain

satin silver

walnut stain

white eco chrome

fully upholst. metal 4 leg 

beech veneer 

The popular Inspiral tub chair has undergone a makeover. Available either 
fully upholstered or with the option of a veneer showood back, the range 
includes three different frames. The simple design works for both reception 
and breakout areas. Finish the scene with coffee or dining tables from the 
Inspiral table range.

seat height
456mm

overall height
770mm

seat width
480mm

seat depth
490mm

overall depth
570mm

overall width
590mm

chrome

Inspiral
tub chair 

http://nomique.com/products/soft-landscape/inspiral/
http://nomique.com/knowledge/standards-accreditations/
http://nomique.com/knowledge/standards-accreditations/


dimensions seat (mm)

height 456 456 456

width 480 480 480

depth 490 490 490

overall (mm)

height 770 770 770

width 590 590 590

depth 570 570 570

Inspiral
tub chair 

description

product code

options
frame

replace -S with:
white -W
eco chrome* -P

replace -BCH with:
stain to
oak -OAK
wal -WAL
stain to match -MAT

Metal 4 leg is satin as standard. Product image is shown with white powder coated finish.
Wood 4 leg is solid beech as standard.
* Eco chrome: High gloss silver paint finish with an appearance similar to polished aluminium. (For a bright chrome finish, please 
contact the sales desk.) 
Pedestal is polished alumnium as standard. No alternative finishes available.
BS EN 15373, strength, durability and safety; designed to conform to 16139:2013

product note

standard

fully upholstered, wood four 
leg, beech

fully upholstered, pedestal, 
polished chrome

fully upholstered, metal four 
leg, satin

IN24W-UPH-BCH IN2P-UPH-PIN2-UPH-S

dimensions seat (mm)

height 456 456 456

width 480 480 480

depth 490 490 490

overall (mm)

height 770 770 770

width 590 590 590

depth 570 570 570

description

product code

options
frame

showood finish

replace -S with:
white -W
eco chrome* -P

replace -BCH with:
oak -OAK
wal -WAL
stain to match -MAT

replace -BCH with:
stain to
oak -OAK
wal -WAL
stain to match -MAT

upholstered, 
beech showood back
wood four leg, beech

upholstered, 
beech showood back
pedestal, polished chrome

upholstered, 
beech showood back,
metal four leg, satin

IN24W-BCH-BCH IN2P-BCH-PIN2-BCH-S


